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U AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD

j

SEVEN CARS SOLD LAST WEEK
'

BY VON HAMMING COMPANY
h-- ,

Was Busy Period for This Company of Agents Schuman's
Cars to tho Front and Long Tour Will Bo Made in Loco- -
mobile By Local Man.

Seven sales pre reported by the von
llnmm-Youn- g Company thin week,
amongst which are two Cadillacs, two
HtilckR, ouo Studdard-Daylo- one
Pope-Hartfo- and one Packard.

A model 10 WUtc Htrenk llulck was
sold to tho .Ainorlcan llrokcrage Co
to he used In their business, whlcli In
growing ho extensively that It

niitomobllea Instead of horses
now. This Ik tho third car which the
llrokerage Co.'Iiuh bought to be used
In their business. Another White
Streak runabout was Hold to Chan. A.
Slnght, which .Is to bo used an a
pleasure enr entirely. Stuglit Is n
very clever mechanic and says he
pie fern a little llulck to uny runabout
which he tins yet seen,

A very handsome foro-do- Cadillac
touring enr was delivered to Mrs.
Carrie Koblnson this week. Another

Cadillac wus delivered to
n prominent oil man.

.Ins. J. Crockett purchased from the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company n

runabout to bo ised for
plensuro purposes.

II. Ynmanoku purchased a.sovon-passcng- fr

l'opo-llnrtfo- touring enr
from tho von llumm-Yniiii- g Company,
which car Js to be used In the rent
service on ono of the other Islands.
The wonderful stability and small ex-

pense of tho l'opo-llartfo- makes
It an Ideal car for tho rent service.
Popes nlwnys have plenty of power
and scorn to last longer than any oth-

er car mode.
Tho on Ilumm-Youn- g Company

have Just booked an order from Mr.
II. K. Wlohmun, n 19J2

Packard touring car. Mr. Wlch-inn- ii

has had a Packard before, and
seems to think that they are the
best car made and thercforo ho Is
ordering a new one. This only goes
to corroborate tho Ullage, that "once
iv Packard owner always a Packard
owner."
Schuman Carriage Company.

The work of tearing down tho old
name nt'tho Schuman Carriage Comr

L

pany's works has now hern completed
ami the new building Is well under
way. Arinugements wore so made thit
work could he continued without any

I stoppage nnd under the new roof,'
which Is twice as largo already as the
old one the handling of the machines
continues.

When tho new building Is complet-

ed and the Impiovements which are
to bo put In. tho garage will lie ono
of Hie most up to dnto In the town.
The immense roof will give a large
amount of floor space nnd there will
ho loom enough to accommodate ns
many cars ns are likely to bo In tho
repair shop nt nnV one time. Every-

thing will bo brought up to modern
requirements and the shop will bo
able to handle anything that comes
along. It

There seems no doubt about the E.
M. V, cais being favorites with many
Honolulu people. Nearly every week
thcio nrn Instances of folks discard-
ing othet makes and buying one of
these natty looking machines. They
nio nut only nice looking cars but
they havo proved Uhemselvcs time
nnd again a serviceable one. During
tho week four of them have been de-

livered. Two going to Hllo and two
remaining In town.

A neat little Ford runabout also
changed hands, the new owner being
n city business man.

A well known city business man
has Just placed an order for a

Ixicomobllo machine. These
urn undoubtedly ono of tho finest
makes among tho "slxles" that aro to
bo seen In Honolulu. The latest ma-

chine la to be delivered nt the factory
III dune. Starting from there ho will
make an extended tour throughout
the States nnd Judging by tho wny
Frank Thompson's Uiromobllo stood
up to the strain of a hard tour llu"
new purchaso should also do a great

I deal towards making the style of ma
chine moro popular than ever.

The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder Locomobile

The Locomobile Shaft Drive
Six, without changing gears, iuiis
as slowly as a walk, or at a rate
of over 6(J miles an hour, nnd
climb:, hills .splendidly yet shows
an efficiency of 12 miles to a gal-
lon of fuel. It has done this un-

der ordinary favorable conditions
on the roads of Southern Califor-
nia with full passenger load. In

and other point;, of
performance it it the best car that
we ever made. A recital of the
features of this model will make
it clear why this is so.

The Six Cylinder Motor de-

velops over 70 Hort.c-1'ow- on
the test stand. The motor base
is bronze. There are cylinders
specially designed for this model,
large valves, quiet valve lifters,
high tension dual ignition, and a
new carburetor that cuts down
fuel consumption and provides
great power at the same time.
The new oiling system is

oil is pumped to the
bearings in a constant stream.

The Carbureter referred to Is new
Locomobile design and construction.
It provides tho snap and power of n
multlplo Jet duvlco with tho simpli-
city, economy, and ease of starting
of a single Jot, Heat for vuporlia-tlo- n

Is provldod by both hot wator
and hot air. The hot air from tho
exhaust gives a good mixture Immo-idtutel- y

nt blurting. The combination
of hot wutor and hot air gives a more
perfect mixture than could be ob-

tained with either system ulone and
enables low gravity gasoline to bo
cp nun mod with sutlsfuctloa. Tho
quality of the mixture can bo varied
by tho oporutor.

The Clutch on tho Locomobile Six
operates without slipping or Jerking.
It Is a multiple disc, the type most
sultsblo for a large car. It Is simple,
reliable and requites very llttlo at-
tention for lubrication. It may bo
removed and replaced as a unit with-
out dhttutblng un thing else.
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PACKARD CO.

T.

Now Has Paris Branch and
Will Establish Others In

Different Countries.

II. M. I.eland of Hie Cadillac Motor
Car Companv tnl.es n utilipiu and phi-

losophical view of the phenomenal
performance of the Cadillac at" l.ni
Aucgeles, April 0, when that car mn'io
the greatest mileage eer recorded li

an Ameilcan uiilouiulille In a twenty-fou- r
hour contest.

Tho Cadillac. h covering 1.1 IS

mites In the time specified, not onlv
beat the best previous American rec-

ord by the miles, hut uvurjgod tio

miles per hour for 'J I bourn: flnlshel
only 1.1 miles behind tho specially
built $7,000 Flat; and left Its nearest
following competitor 220 miles In tin
rear.

"Wo. would bo less than human If
wo did not experience a great deal of
satisfaction In this nchloement,"
says Mr. I.eland. "flut ours Is rather
the calm satisfaction of the man who
sees the correctness of his deep-seat-

convictions dciiuiustintcd to oth-
ers, than the-- undue elation of him
who achieves tho unexpected.

"Tho ordinary lew Is that n csr
which wins an cndurntico contest is
the best car for every-da- y use. Our
conviction Is precisely the opposite.
We (Irmly believe thnl thu manufac-
turer who builds tho best car he pos-

sibly can build for ev cry-da- y use, ne-

cessarily builds Into It tho qualities
which make for endurance even If it
wcro built, ns every Cadillac Is bull',
without the thought of triumphing In

a contest.
"In short, the victory of tho Cadil-

lac at I8 Angoles was simply n in-

sult incidental to tho principles of
standardization which hac ulwny.?
Inspired the Cadillac Company. It
inado tho greatest mileage Just as It
won the Dewar tiphy; not because
It was especially built for these spe-
cial achievements, but because It Is
moro thoroughly standarlwM than
any other car In tho world."

In extending Its sales activities to
tho French capital, (ho Parkin d Mo

tor Car Company has dcpaitrd from

r?m

n long established jkiIIcv v lilch lim-

ited Its field to Hie United Stales
Canada nnd Mexico Hoi Iti Hughes
who cntno up through the Packard
shops mid now ranks as a lrcliiiie.il
expert will look after the selling end
of the enterprise In Pat Is as well as
aiding Packard tourists In getting
tliloiigli the red tape of the contin-
ent.

Up to tho liferent time Hie Pack-
ard establishment In Paris has been
devoted to extending Packard ser-
vice to owners who had taken their
cars abroad,

A growing demand In I'raiiop, en-

couraged by Packard tourists for a
our combining n reasonable amount
of speed nnd jiowcr with a high stnnd-nr- d

of efficiency and adaptability ban
Intlitenred tho compani In extending
Its sales operations to French ter-
ritory. A dcpendnblo car, complete-- '

equipped, for one fixe, price. Is
declared to possess rertuln advan-
tages In competing with French deal-
ers who quote n flguio for tho chas-
sis and have supplemental prices for
Such essentials ns bodv top and tires,
us well as tho usual accessories.

It Just happens that the move in
Paris Is coincident with a venture In
lliicuos Ayrcs. Louis It. Mack, re-

cently associated with Ah an T Ful-

ler tho Packard dealer In Iloslon.
has applied for this territory and re-

cently sailed for Huenos Ajres to
look over tho ground. Import figures
show a largo demand for high grade
American cars and he Is confident of
working up a prospcious trade.

It Is not unlikely that other lead-
ers will bo alloted territory In South
Ameilca.

Joseph J. Mnndory, Pai.kard dealer
at Itocheetor, N. Y , sold a Packard
Truck to Joseph J. Mandery. dealer
In mason supplies. Now he's using
tho truck In his business and tho
money remains in the family.

Tho Honorable Toshio Fujlwnra
commissioner for the department tf
Agriculture and Commerce of Japan.
visited tho plant of the Packard Motor
Car Company at Detroit recently to
study the construction of buildings.

Ono of tho Hebard Express and
Van Company's Packard trucks took
n load of household goods (mm Chi-

cago to CariRMitersvllfii. Tho driver
Intended to remain nt Elgin over night
but his wife telephoned him that their

.Italic was acting quecrly. Ho cranked
up ut 8:15 p. in. at midnight was
walking tho Moor In Chicago, 42 miles
nway

.Miss List Will Sell
From E. J. 40

h. p. Car.

During the next week the Schncht
touring car will be seen on the streets
every afternoon with Miss Oralec List,
thu Oklahoma newspaper girl, who
will sell tho levelling Dulletln
from It

In nearly every city Miss List and
Miss Adair sold their papers from
an automobile and E. .1 Sidney, local

of the Schacht Com-
pany, bus pluced this car at tho dis-
posal of Miss I.tBt while she bandies
tho sales of tho Dulletln

The car will be decorated with signs
proclaiming the name and business
of tho occupant mid Mr. Sidney him-
self will drive the machine for Miss
List.

Each afternoon the newspaper girl,
who has traveled all over the United
Stutes during the past few months,
will sell II u 1 u 1 ti s from this car.
and that her success will be phenom-
enal Is freely predicted.

Mr. Sidney 'Is well snllslled with
his advertising success In Honolulu
and within a few days he may leavo
for the coast to confer with olllclals
of the company In regard to opening
u brunch olllco here and bring more
cars from tho mainland.

President Henry Schacht of thq
company Is now In Ijs Angeles on
a combined business and pleasure
trip nnd will remain there until
Juno.

Mr. Sidney believes that the best
way to handle, the Schncht here Is
through n branch agency and he will
go to Los Angeles to discuss the mat-to- r

with President .Schacht nnd the
Slvgmund Motor Car Company which
Is the general of tho car
in California and Huwull

Ho w.111 bo uway not more than
thrro weeks and expects to bring
back a manager for the branch here,
and ha will resume the advertising
campaign In Australia with the two
curs which ho brought bore for that

The. f.g
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purpose, other cars being "brought

model possesses, in the highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder type. It runs

at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal climbs
hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor operates
smoothly at all speeds.

If In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Six is notably
in the use of tires, the of fuel and the

time needed for upKeep.

fl As to the virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,

and It is a tested and high-
ly developed model.

The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an
whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible

and to render such attentive service to owners that each Locomo-
bile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for which
it was built.

THE COMPANY OF AMERICA

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE LTD.,

NEWSPAPER GIRL

SCHACHT AUTO

THIS

ECONOMICAL consumption

fundamental

workmanship inspection. thoroughly

experienced
organization

LOCOMOBILE

CO., Agents
For Hawaii

40 h. p. 1912 Schacht Speedster most powerful runabout
seen in Honolulu.

from thu coast to stock the sales-
rooms here.

Washing tires ami washing a car
are two different propositions. Wat-
er alone, should be used to wash
tires anil as little of It as nlcessurv.
After every run the envelope should
be wiped clean with a damp spring
or g cloth.

A common mistake mado by luoto"-Ist- s

Is to mix kerosene with the wat-
er. This may be advisable when
washing the body of a car to remove!
mud and dust from the vanish but'
It should never be done when wash-
ing tires because kerosene eats nib-- 1

ber This fact can be readll) proved
by immersing a small piece of rub-
ber In kerosene ami allowing It to
soak. The rubber will soon swell
and lose Its elasticity The reason
or this Is apparent. Kerosene Is

rich In I tiv ( topi tl h when I'tnain
nltei . the i api.itiim of Hie gage.
Every time u tire is washed with n
kerosene mixture tho rubber Is de-

prived of moro of Its strength
When washing tiros It is In si to

simply dampen a sponge, with ij. an
water, cine taken Hint tho
sponge Is not soaked nnd dripping
Then wipe the tires dry with a iloih
or handful of waste.

This, nnd many other phas, . of tho
tire quostlon uio Intlmxlelv mwie.I
ll the "Dunk of Illbondum" set freo
to motoilHts upon request by Uio
Mlchliu Tiro Company of Mlllimvii,
New Jersev.

"I ran load three Ions of hay at
a lime, haul It to Newark, I'lghio-- u
miles uwnv and get Mx dollars moro
u ton for It." vviltos F. IjiuterlMch
or New M.uinel, N. .1 a recent ptir-rha-

of a Packard truck

-- The Advantages 'of the
Six Cylinder Locomobile

The Transmission is another
feature. The ease is bronc, in-

stil ittg peimatU'iit alignment of
gears, shafts ami bearings. Four
speeds and reverse selectively
tiperated. It gives no tremble
ami can be driven sevetal thou-
sand miles without adding any
more gteasc to the ease.

The Rear Construction con-

tains no brazing. Alloy stiel war
axle tube. Tho cllipnu reatV
springs are fi.ee to uct m dnv iug
through the springs. 1'nivcrsat
joints are in metal housing vvijl

run StJOO miles or more without
repacking with gtease.

The Appearance is attractive
low lines. ' The body is grace-
ful and roomy, of the four-do-

type, and seats seven. The bon-
net is short, obviating the clumsy
appearance and waste room of
numerous other sizes. 'I lie run-
ning boards are clean on both
sides. Tires are carried at the
rear instead of on the running
board, thus improving the Ap-

pearance of the car and weight-
ing the rear springs emially.

TIivh aro largo In sUo and not
overloaded, thus do not wear oflf be-
fore their time. Caieful design and
roust ruction of the differential gear
eliminates any binding or rramplng
win u the ear Is turning u cuiuci a
condition that Ineieases tho life of
the i car tlrett very roiHlduiuhly.

'I lie Hiding Vitalities are lomnrlc-obl- e.

Tills Is due to a long wheel
base, long elastic springs, and excel-
lent balanre. The enr rides easily
and steadily theio is no sldo i,vvuy
or any tendency to sktd when travel-lu- g

at speed.
'I lie Sk merits your

cIom) attention. If ou are Intersutrd
rail or telephone for a diuiuuitia-tlon- .

Thu price Is $ 1 .SOD. Turning
Cur or Torpedo, Including Top and
Donioiiutnlile Illins.

'I he l.oiouiobile llnnk, which Is In
llhrur) form and contains 25S pages
and SO Illustrations, will be uetii ou
request. Our methods aro fieu fioin
Insistent salesmanship.
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